
Newsletter – 29th April 2022 
Dear Parents, 

 

Active week was a great success this week with the 

children in the school experiencing a range of 

activities such as a skipathon, drop everything and dance, football 

Friday, the daily mile and coaching from Leinster Rugby.  

 

You may have noticed the maintenance carried out on the school 

grounds over the Easter holidays; this was very kindly organised 

through our Parent Association Chairperson, Mary Murphy, who 

arranged for Leinster Property Maintenance to come in over a 

number of days. The place looks great and the work is much 

appreciated!  

Well done to our 6th class children who received their Confirmation yesterday. We were 

delighted to have all three classes together with their families for the ceremony this year. 

Many thanks to Father David Flemming who works closely with 

the school and celebrated the service on the day. Thanks to our 

6th class teachers (Ms Ward, Ms Woods, Ms McNamara, Mr 

Barrett), our sacrament coordinator (Ms Brett) for preparing the 

children so well and to the musicians on the day (Mr Davis and 

Mr Fegan). The ceremony was followed by a reception in the 

school hall organised by the PA; It was an enjoyable way to 

mark the day. A huge amount of work was involved in hosting 

everyone back at the school, thanks again to our wonderful PA 

for all the support! 

Our school photographer will be here on Tuesday morning to take photos of the 6th 

class children, children can wear their Confirmation clothes to school on Tuesday.  

School Tours can be paid for through Aladdin. Please pay the balance owed at least one 

week before the tour. If your child is not attending the tour please let the teacher know 

as soon as possible.  

Our school choir began rehearsals again this week under the 

direction of Mr Davis, Mr Fegan and Ms Halford. As they 

rehearsed on Tuesday afternoon it was a real joy to hear their 

sweet voices through the corridors of the school. We look 

forward to a performance from the choir in the coming weeks.  

 

Welcome back to Ms Annmarie Lannery this week who returns to the Deputy Principal 
role, many thanks to Ms Aoibhín Joyce who carried out the position so capably in her 

absence.  
 
Wishing you all an enjoyable long weekend.   

 
Kind regards, 

Suzanne Olwill     Annmarie Lannery 
Principal      Deputy Principal 


